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Breathingtraining is notjust for the seriousathlete
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(weighttraining)is a routinepartof most
Resistance
serious
athletes'training
schedutes,
butthe ideaof
apptying
theseprinciples
to thebreathing
muscles
has
beenstowto reachthe mainstream.
Byusinga devicethat canbe likened
to a dumbbell
for
(suchasthePOWERbreathe),
yourbreathing
muscles
powerandendurance
thestrength.
of thesemuscles
can
beincreased.
Thesearemuscles
tikeanyother,andthey
respond
readily
to therightkindoftraining.
A typical
trainingregimen
consists
of 30 breaths,
inhaling
against
a
moderateintensityload,twiceperday.Training
sessions
lastlessthantwo minutes,
andcanbeundertaken
virtually
anywhere,
making
thisoneof the quickest
and
easiest
training
adjuncts
around.
Theresultsarelitera[[y
particutarly
breathtaking,
sincethetrainingrequires
so
littletime,andis effectivein virtuallyanysport.
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Theunderlying
mechanisms
for theimprovements
in
sportsperformance
arenot asyoumightfirst assume.
Mostoeoolethinkthatthebenefitscomefrom
increased
uptakeof oxygenin the lungs,buttheydon't.
Nevertheless,
the mechanism
doesinvolveoxygen
deLivery.
Overthe courseof the pastdecade,
animportant
vascutar
reftexhasbeendlscovered,
whichoriginates
fromthebreathing
muscles.
lntensebreathing
muscleworkactivates
the refLex,
causing
IimbbloodfLowto berestricted,
impairing
delivery
of oxygenandremovalof musclemetabotites.
Thegood
newsisthat breathing
muscletrainingincreases
the
intensityof breathing
workrequiredto activatethe reflex.
Soit'spossible
to workhardetandlonger,
beforethe
refLex
directsbloodflow awayfromthe Limbs.
As a result,
performance
canbeimproved
in a widerangeof sportsand
exercise
modalities.
lt'sthat simple,andthat profound.
Breathing
muscletrainingalsomakesbreathing
feel
easierbecause
it makesthe muscles
stronger.
Thismeans
breathing
trainingis notjust for the seriousathlete.Being
strongeralsoincreases
the endurance
of thebreathing
muscles,
delayingfatigue,
whichalsolessens
breathing
effort.Finally,
because
breathing
feelseasier,
andbecause
the Iimbmuscles
arebettersupptied
withbtood(delivering
oxygenandremoving
metabotites),
legdiscomfort,
and
(perceived
the senseof effortassociated
withexercise
exertion)
isalsolower- exercise
simplyfeelseasier
Bynowyoumaybewondering
howtheimprovements
frombreathing
training
stackupagainst
otheradditions
youcouldmaketo yourtraining.
Ina studyof runners,
breathing
training
improved
5000mperformance
by
2.1percent(around
20 seconds),
andrequired
[ess
than30 minutes
perweekof additionaI
training.
In
contrast,
a studyof additionat
intervaI
showed
training
thatit delivered
a 1.5percent(around
13seconds)
improvement
in 5000mperformance,
butit required
morethanfourtimesthe amountof training
per
week,notto mention
thecommitment
to complete
fiveboutsof nearmaximal
running
persession,
each
Iastingfive-and-a-half
minutes.
Thechoiceis yours,but
breathing
training
winshandsdownfor mymoney.
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lust asresistance
have
trainingtechniques
evolved,
sotoo hasbreathing
muscletraining.
Whereoncethefocusof resistance
training
wasontraining
individualmusctes,
modern
ie functionaI
approaches
trainmovements,
training.
Theprinciple
of functionality
is
evenmoreimoortantwhenit comesto the
breathing
muscles.
Themuscles
of thetrunk
mustnotonlydeliveradequate
breathing
theymustsimultaneously
contribute
to
movements
that areanintegraIpartof sport.
Everything
fromtheswinging
of a racket,
to theputlphaseof front crawlswimming,
reouiresa contribution
from muscles
whose
primaryroleisconsidered
to bebreathing,
Hence,
functionaI
breathing
trainingmethods
havebeendevetooed.
in orderto enhance
theabitityof the breathing
muscles
to meet
the demands
of breathing
andfunctional
movement.
Thesecanbeassimpleas
Breathing
trainingcanimproveyourrunning
perTormance
incorporating
breathing
trainingintoa basic
corestabilityexercise,
suchasthe ptank,
to incorporation
intothe corestability
of frontcrawlswimming.
challenges
Soif youte[ooking
for something
to giveyour
competitive
careeranextraboost,or you
simplywantto makeyourphysicat
endeavours
feeIeasier,
thenget lntosomeheavybreathing
- it mightsoundtoo goodto betrue,butthe
science
savsit reatlv
doeswork.0

Breathing muscletraining during
a core staaility exercise -
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